I. Dr Brewis showed a vesicular placenta sent by Dr Adams Brewis, Leeds. The patient miscarried at the fourth month. Labour was preceded by pain and a discharge of blood. The uterus reached the umbilicus; no child could be felt by abdominal palpation. Internally through the right lateral fornix a boggy feeling was made out. The placenta presented and was expelled by uterine contractions in detached pieces. There was no trace of the foetus. The patient had been five times pregnant. The first pregnancy went to full time; the child was stillborn, but patient does not know why; the labour was a natural one. The second and third pregnancies went to full time; the children were born alive and were healthy. The fourth pregnancy ended in abortion at the eleventh week due to a fall on the ice. There is no history of syphilis.
II. Dr Thomas Wood showed an entire fcetcts born at the eleventh week.
